Victoria Ginty
"Unfinished Business" (Blue Door Records), the new album by
Victoria (Release Date: Friday, May 4, 2018) captures the vocalist's
unique, soulful blues style. Recorded at GCR Audio Studios in
Buffalo, the eleven tracks (eight originals) on Unfinished Business
also fuse R&B, Soul, and Americana, sure to please the palette of
the most avid music connoisseurs.
The record has consistently charted high on the Blues and Contemporary Blues radio charts since it’s release while receiving
stellar print reviews. Victoria (nee Hawkes), a former BMG recording artist, is no stranger to success in the music business, but her
latest effort has been a lifetime in the making.
Victoria and her band Ladyhawke look to be touring in support of the record in late 2018 and into
next year.

What the Media is saying

Performance Highlights

She has a terrific voice, loaded with sultry undertones and a sassy edge that sets the hairs
on the back of my neck at attention and the
band behind her cook like a New Orleans Gumbo jamboree. .. Andy Snipper, Music-News.com

South Shore’s Manatee Festival of the Arts

Great singers bring great material to life. That’s
what makes Victoria Ginty and “Unfinished
Business” such a joy to listen to! Sheryl and
Don Crow… Nashville Blues Society

The Blue Rooster, Sarasota, FL

from the horns to the intense guitar riffs every
bot of this recording is an experience like no
other. Hopefully a more expanded tour is in
their future... Garry Goldstein, Highway 61 Blues

Ace’s Live, Bradenton, FL

Album Facts


International Release Date: March 4, 2018
Including all major digital platforms



“Do Me Right” charted #1
RMR National Contemporary Blues Chart



Album charted #1
RMR Florida Chart (3 -weeks)



“Best Blues Artist 2018” / LA Music Critics

Sun City Winter Festival
Semi annual Concert Series at the Firehouse
Cultural Center

Englewood’s on Dearborn, Englewood, FL
World Famous Ka’Tiki, Treasure Island, FL

Contact
VictoriaGinty.com
For booking:
Mike Ivey (813) 850-5120
mivey001@gmail.com
Victoria Ginty (813) 624-6867
vginty07@gmail.com

(213) 924-4901 ofc
dougdeutschpr1956@gmail.com

